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PRIMARY EDUCATION !N1
QUEBEC.

We have receivod the report c-if tht
SuperiteUndut of Public Irt:ruction for
tbis Province. I i, as usual, an inter
esting c mpilaticn fkr those who cake
un interest in rimary ediucation. Tne
attatii i contaira pruv- tint the
great prareas which we have seIeral
times pointed out has .t rmany years
been tak irg pla--e in olementary educa-
tion in Q ebe-:is no-, only being main-
tained, but i being accelErated in its
PaGe.

The reports cof the inspectors indicate
tha little is being done to rcmu;-e ite
two great drawbacks lin cur primar.
educational rystem, toi whIc c w ne.ave
have frequtiy drawn att-ation--
namely, the utter ins: -iency of
Gavernment grant to pc r .chli ta:

the wretchrd a.d unsanitary condition
cf the schooloilses i o-n.e 'f h 1 or1
districts. T2cse deC.!ets are thbC
result of tue niggardins of euccresi7-v
governmertm in connei tion with chese
schools. Not Long agi we read the foi-
lowing wards of a zEsois pstcr in a

arieh in the n brth-rn portion oI our
provirce, repared in a Frencn Canadian
exchange:--' How can you expect '" he
said to h p.rision&rs firom the jn-;r:*

that your children will li ke griug :'
snool rhen %rou huddle themxi tcgethter
in gloormy Lovelis f school-cuses wher'-
they sh ivFr with cold, n'oere the air iA

unbreatbable, and where weak constitu-
tions imb be the seeds of certain
death ?" Another pastor, we liearn,
wrote in vain to bite the inspector and.
the superintendeat asking tor the rcon-
struction, on a large scale, of a sch. oit
bouse where sixty eniidru were cçrwd-
ed together, whilSe te vo!ume of air was
sucfioient for on,'fiteEn. The repre-
sentatives of these and other priests are
borne out by the report before us. One
inspector asys :."Seeing almat everv-
whera desk and forms of defective
model, one covld fancy himself in
presence o instrumenta of torture, in-
vented Le tire the children and mage
the maintenance of order imnpossibl(e."
"As you bave seen fram my memoran-
dums, savs another, " I have still a
number of school-bouses whieh are taor-
oaghJy unbealthy; and in so<me places
the commisioners are stubborn on tbis
point." Another states tat the dirty
and unhealthy condition of several of
the schools in his district produced
wide-spread sickness amongst the pupils
-"sickness wbicbamounted to epiden.
ici in many muiiicipalities." The
superintendent's report emphasizes tite
fact that all that i needed torender our
system of elementary education as per
feet as any sytem could be is more
money-more money fer the teachers,
more money to build and keep in proper
repair the sebool-houses, more money as
prizes to stimulate and encourage the
children in their studies.

FREE SITTINGS IN CHURCHES.

If the experiment et having free seats
in Catholic churches, as a means of lu-
creslng attendance at Mass ,and other
devations, which hae bean triedi lu anu
Englisb diocese, is te have s general
application, theu it muust be stated that
i- iLsl a failure. Baverai years ago the
la-te Bisbop ef Southwark, eue of the
London dioceses, built a church ln a
-pepuicus district where ha believed
there were many Catholics who
neglected their religions duties because
they' bad no place cf worahip of their
'ovn close at handi. The good prelate
'had to: borrow money, thre interest on

hichis eat preseat' $1,300 a year.- The

jI TlUS WITNESS AND CATHOLIC UHEONICLn.

Catbolic population hm bien ascer
tained to be 3.000 adulte, and yet ont,
of tbat number only 900 hear Mass on'
Snnday, altbough from the time the'
church was opened no charge bs ubeen
made for sittinge. Referring to the sub
j'ct durinr a reent visitation to the
churcb, the present bisbop, the Right
Rev Dr. Boure. having pointew ot
that thec curch was one of tie vtry few
where- notbing whate-ver w» cbargr-d
to whomso ver entered it, said that that
was wha they bould rejoice to see ln
ever> church, and every priest would re-
jeice ta steei', but it was a matter of

prudence and one which had to be very
carefully conaidered. Sometimes, he
said. people discussed these matters in
the newepapers. and spoke as if a
chrge being made for a seat in
Church was something very wrong.
When a priest was mable te do away with

all those charzes he would do so. It
wa% an ideal state, and one which they

iopcd would come in the future. The
church in w bicth e -was preahing was
a free churh, and the local Catholica
muet show by tbeir zeal and generosity

Pontiff witoesed for his day ve bave
seen abundantiy repemted lu our own.
It would serVe no seful object to ask
how "his mad break -ith the truth was
brought to pas, though the answer le
easily available, but it would be wide of
our present purpose. It fi enough now
to have thus unifiy recorded what has
been the outcome of the work of the
sixteenth century, a chaotic tumult of
religicus opinions which have dis-
tracted, bewildered and deranged the
minds of men.

But the old faith never died out of
the land altogether. A remnant re
mained true to it ; and in recent years
that remuant has incieased at such a
rate that, a few monthe ago last autumn,
a Diocesan Synod was held in Galloway
to wilness that the Church of St. Ninian
had, after centuries of suffering aud
banishment, been restored by the ioly
See te the power and place tbat Sd
been assigned to it by the saine HOIT
See fifteen hundred years before.

OUR CIVIL CODE.

a _____________________ - Gzsntlng thie

that it was a prudent thing to have made fMr. H. J. Kavanagb. Q C., ha 1jus Bishep Cîaucy, cf Elpbin, refers te
the churco free, and that they were able pablished a valuable law bock whic the curse cf dissension in the National-
to Luppofrt t5e charch by their generoius embodies not only the provisions of the ist ranks sud to the establishment of
offTeringe. Civil Code of tbies Province, together secret societies. le sav:

His Loxdship rmight bare added that wit tae legislation passed at te last "But a 1ev short years have pued
the smaslln es of both theregular attend- sesaion, but the amnendments ftfecti since m-e stod a compact body hefore
ance and tbe voluntary contributicznid Irmperial and Federal legislation up o the worlt. marching like a battalion
not tend to encurage the 'oliy i dAte, ad t-he Canadian Bills of Exchange towards the achievement of our national
'ree ' chr-rchs. '. rigota. Our countrymtien were unitei

." Cl . - a, home in bonds et brotherhood and
e-r iveniCod ci Low ver>' usefu peace: the exiled children of cur race

CATHOLIC REVIVAL IN -ecwrk ientitled, will bea very useful deniea themselves the luxuries, and
addition to ever y lawyer's library. Es nften tbe necessaris, of lite to as-lt us

SCO .piatin sd arrangement evinct it he eraice struggle in which we were
. . . d ngaged ; and our traditional opponents

Tie nrivai tf th Catacic Pait- legal acumen oF a bit order, ant a .eaed and or re usior
- . . lord, sud uherefore rospccîod, us fer

Scotla::d is r. es remarkable t-a: it, carefulnE.Ssuand cocctseness which ex tle EucCess -Wih crowned our efforts,
continuane iaUniat cuuncrv :zr alh hiir.t s troroucg acnuairtace with she and wbich asan earnest of tht ulti-

e . ,roui w.ic t. - r- subject inatter. 'Tne- -book is -well mate triumph of our cause. But te
ulte D percutio otrm en it- ir P -- urse of dissension, the traditional

cdfmthe cime ,f tue fl.:¡i. printd, andti. hapubl-isbod b>' Mesars' bane of our race, has once mnore fallen
of ths ix em- e an di sve : er:. c :r.r ·z L vel X : > tpon sur banner ,s d dbrot er isl Joek d
ticca cri e ars tua:at r'- ,n.-tz: t r - -witb brother lu doadl>' cor.flict. Tht

dc w to :ar tnat ar . a»- m- --b -~ PRO le-plorabie condition of public life in
the PmesMt. c. t :P.S EPISCOPAL PRO- Ireland is fast begetting the political
sir,' tch.. Cataih '. w ceOUN CEMENà-TS. degeneracv wbich.in ail siniilar circuni
b.rate: the :- n 'r'~ ArniL > : tne stances, nas stained te pa:es of cur

1- ~ ~ ~ ~ -ci:cî. rt-s:ai ' 
nS:. n rv- hie r>' u inte. pust Aire-ad>v

huik ti:n tc. w:rim ;'by:.Ni N- one can ra.d rie Lentn pastoral!'ta ome laniesof an invimible pt oer,
Li- .llrcw: rt;reabed the iued by tue membu o? ne Iris wb.-se rtttJha-s ever bee-n livide and
i'a:tri'n Fa.t *rar, a: :A u-Hirc wi:tr: beir ;: in'tructed and ' uer,' are abr0 ad, with secret service
tir-. cwci es-a.:i' - :- ( oi. c edi- d. a. we:l a! bein deeply 1:. moe.y au tu-ir dxpsai to c-n-ipt, to

Cc h iu E : a a . '-t a r: s tuie d te r et2 I , : a m il i :. tu e- -p er a nnia .it i rt t b etr c nr
f spr".ý treci.iýw

n l At i t- t- r a--'-cr di;roa . .
i of du -x(c-t- up"nearious t'urpu s-s. n.-reig ont article

2--r :er. t&nd from utim r-i L' I te te - tnuri. t-e oeni:entialu particutar ta wicx s rutc persons
cr:n:misin a:.d atm-:ri:y t- ; c -the c: ta.. . nave recours. ain we c-enimit Our ty

-s,,'ni rt:o.'ti r. arfecticr' t twarn yuit exphi:Iy agairst :Tae;
T i : r:::r.r terace ndear ad dtir dupes tua:

whtich m ii~ r:-c ':i'Z nat t I - -rce -rn memer'i wia -ecr-' s' etcies can-
it':tr -- t' cr-- t- .-- re-cours t' iL t'-t p ch.- !neir JL :t rot Le saW trr nc-re:'fre oc- ard noce

Hel~~~~~~ w: t flli->iio-ia -ccetrdin1.us

ki- s :r,u)t r' itn-te'inl a:rf- itm-. .n i; rre o acu I- r-'1-rus il pe tra:ion 'J

ti--ve t -e tcn.com n ti t .' :d::'-s ,~' r t..e-nt.re te s t e reninJ t - ta n. d-trily Feo--d l

een.try. Hi- hirrsÇphrer t'a E.- tha. e ich - he s.ys. Christ. tas: v-i oath-bond sê-cretc
-e .. djied. 1n R mti - : %':fl y-r - .- :c~. ut 5 acl-tic! area: it~tCea't7zd hy tue

ua.il, ln a r. S:.,ricir t:.-7 r-c-, wr - ' ' ' »c ene. I-: -t Cj rn h:terrebricr

uis own '' bad e 'mecrate -nnBi-nt da -r ÷ r:ieii. it n as be- ~ -. ut fv ~înaiai.x
arr' :mira, wih t- A:rr ic B - -a. a n

- -r:--î.-- . t.-er c! tr.at :e -of hpr: k r. te rus ser v tLe Hicv
it e t> r t ht-A eL Cct:: lic Fa:x in e ent''e ri... te nthtDib-

natií a n. Thal t is i , - -- -t eE arc:te. t c l v kr dr t a t

de-rivedi is nr'-rrs. hiP mi>xss- rv t:: L bni' face ias Dw er rae the ate'-

'';nrrdic i:rt ,ire fr t:rucx-- A'- -t--Sic -by m - n

r-e 1 .-. ,- ix Li'.n.-! !-' ut- *t ni.V t-- cir.i. -wica a terrible '- 1 mia -- ari to youî au xirat a :·ache r

- r -s 'w1'z htetad tA uiA w .i.: 1lit

Sisprov ftrom. u r d innLt y. n':ti; lrt!ae,a iw r wEic wreg familiar ijrt-c:tronieb- to atidress you
and. rcnr. t s 2iia :dring tem- in a trmi aitrai letter." '. Fr what
bea:if' arnd! ballow t: bitS and! vieu de"rrate as to ersequr.ees. smrtnisl there r.- rt crdinar>' ta y-our deot-lion

uni coa'ts ut Galoawarc-the! cye-'d '".rscraxuIcrs as to me-an:s. Un- -wac rtt-rs more regultarly into cte
abbr'.s ati hîxcues a uxaur. na..l t-- l<-adt in toi' pe-ricioaus practic,- r v< :r lives. than Holy' Mass,ab an chrce '.n ractc s r t an [y eple wic --- y e fe k i a matter of obh

salseat. Tnglarnd anti lndrennan in reec-tai-le peitions, ofcen to teair ligation: ' r us aIl, andt foras for soe
Hid o' d atd L- lat t:-al' atte-st it. c i I seri ts s , aiL a s t Sthe grave ni a tarc o? te d iv routine of ther

Seclard was a Chrniscian Laid, la grace j sardlu t heir r.eigrhbors. No d0 ubt e-xercieü 't r.ity etatoghtee
and comnauni: with thi Hli Se r cte- comier t.:emselves sae in cou- iuiths a:.i practices cf a Cristiuc lite

.n.. . -. science w-ile te risk cuir t-rown bring youimo ioe uad constant coue
tEare were nebore-tics la il :nctemn Ioe>', Lit in unis lte>' are ristaken. cit cic -- y M nus. and lead you ta re-

we-rt ail Cathelics. o n cuvaisuti-d, a moral grondes, la gard lu as wari -g intimate ofeur toe

Tais stat.ecf thxings cntinued for l1 expcr g imself r. tcr'se, depending you, anîicwell ' nocn, eot there are. on
.- upon 1im2 ta tue cula cuit-b so ofen' tae other itanR lfew o? us--evefne telast

yars, -heu, as Bisiop ,urner of Ga-» folosa or. bettng sud wit! specuistion. instucte, io are nt cnscioxs that

way renmarkis lun'is Lentern P-,toraul, the in thte stock mtarket. lu is tue druty cf undier t be outnwari for:ns o; its rites sud
dss cf desdÀation comne. -' Mt-n tiret off the' clergy co m-ara ctheir people Ire-puent- ceremunies whoict are- se famuiliar, thereo
the trtt snd aci-e cf G-od It:e wuld I und enhaLically against tiis ra-- are bidden tepts of rmystery, condors
-a ava o- .~ tice andi ils ruinous consequences." . f Divine ptowtr. creasuîres cf peace sud

anonctareJlgou for. themevet. blessEneoff whticu webhave but ltce faint-
As a roeered wrnter bas exrpressed it: Archbishop McErIillv. o? T:xamt, after est con.ce-ption. Anhd those cf us w-ho
' ther had ad enough cf bessings sud ~i 'd k ' cthe danger off familiarity ith

absolution, enough t intercessiot of am leat hte vageo ityo teacred cùins, uderstad ecw m~ue we

Salut a.eu! t re te og B itiies s oMane-ster an d needt, by pryer and medication, to rea-i es bscribing targe lize tEe wful sanctiy-the Sacred sud
Sramets, enugh cf tte prspect off amcuns tou help the pover-sticken o! Divine Sature of Lois great scince, ie't

the next life.' lie cl sanctuaries ut --. in<-our .th.,o.n - iatr lutugnclessness sud prensiptioni,hi. rd d-' we shoilosrestifl IonL di

tbe saiarts were rineid and trodden
docu, t'e siga f u'salvatiomon was
broen in pieces, the presence of Jesus
was banished fron the land. Within a
few yeare the faithlful were reduced to a
mort- remuant, for the ccuntry as a
whole had doue with saints and altars,
apostolic succesion and infallible teach-
ing. And we have wituessed the results
of the countr>'s w,rk--Christianity nor-
selled ilito fragments, contentions on
Every side and multi-iying on every
article of Christian belief, the Divicity
Cf Christ as often questioned as the
grace of the Sacraments, the in-
spiration of the SCriptures denied,
the fact of Revelation contested,
the very existence of Gcd dis-
pued : in fact, we behold only one pas.
sible point of common agreemnat-the
certainty of the uncertainty o? faith in
anything supernatural. Men thought
when they had banished the Church,
with ber creeds and her authcritative
teaching, that they would find peace;
but peace is the fruit of truth, and peace
without truth is indifference or iifideli-
ty. IL is the testimony of all ages, it- ha
the mon indisputable fact in the annals
of mankind, that every departure from
the unity of Faith las inevitably led to
contentions, strife and endless division's.
"It i a signal grace of Almighty God
that there is no unity among those who
are separated from the doctrine of ioly
Church," wrote St. Gregory the Great in
the aixth century, and what the Holy

W&5 .1a Uiuv' .we sol rest in thte fort
aliudœr to the estab onent. of a peasant the sanctities that underli
proprietary in these terms:--

lTis is nardly tne place to refer to Bishp Mac-Cormack,
amy matter brearing even the mem bance blames t-be governient foiof a econtenitious characcer. BLit we cari- n .h akn maur
not belp painting out to von, with the in takig measure t
view of your adopting ail legitimate distress which exists.
means for securing it tne only effectual " InJeed,"Il e says, thep
remedy againa t e erJastîng recur- ities have been shamed i
rence of tnie sid state of thinua. Ibisthe public sympathy awa
we are c.nvinced, i Li.e parceUing out philanturupic Englishma
to cur people, in fair proportione, under Long. and the formation of a
legal sanction, and by proper authority, comrnmittee for relief of du
the large, c i l nprodiotie West of ireland. Manche
tract of csnd,whic ri coritiion the undçing gratitude of
and otber causrs. are lik-ely tabecone having given tne lead in
more unproductive still in the near movement of avertingj star
hiture. Considering tHibenindon iabe 3Manchester has set an exaiindustry cf aur people, when they feel rictO dam50! of our own coui
they are working for tbemselves and the cry ofebisesf bas reacbed
cbildren after them, labor would, to ent ciztens of aNcbet
ome extent, supply the place of capital sbould penetrate through t

(vhv net at bone, as weii as in Am- towns nf Ireland. and nuveerica?> each bouseitcidEr would cofl the aitluenit wich sym palâl
tribute te the general prosperity of thet sufering brehery."
country, and be ber firmiest bulwark inu
the day of need No doubt, the contem-
plated legialative change would be a It is suflicient that the Ai
work of, difficulty. But, with a good he Bi.op cf Biphiz
wil it would, in time, be easily brough Tuiam,
about, amit should be, without trenohing cf Derry, the Bishop of t
on the just or equitable rights of any Bishop of Clogher, and othe
class of the community." lates, warn their flocks agi

secret societies. No better
The important topie of temperance is be fortheoming that paid en

deait with by Bishop Sheehan, of Lins- at present actively engage
more, 'There are,' he saya, 0 fortunate- mation and propagation of t
ly, too many occasions of sin, especially lowed and baneful associo
of that wbich i, of ail mine, the most true friends of Ireland will
fatal ra Ireland, the in et intemperance. hope that ber people will he1:- le not easy for anyone, even for those-
who best know this country, ita past and voice of their religious chi
preseet, and it-s eople, ta aay how much in other important matters.
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MOUS CelverEI inloca cliru"! .h od>~,., t~e,~e-~ *s.&a. -t.'-.-.-'-'.The got i prrac ic'- of havirz tc
Sunda' cotiecti': taket U; by tý.-

TH, DUTYC RE EALTH- ing nie-n in St 'Patrickp'- çar'iin is t it
Trairi..iraed...iEne- r'wais vom- irchiru. j

- un the tart af? a Uw -d ite Ojl s-
1: t, nce t'-f:: tast we edorinc el's au tom. Ou ara lasc e lera w-r

accrd w elt Mr. vi Idwin mithr -n an'y Hon. Sir \Wm insn, H-cn. .mti s
.- t'urtan au-i1) D e-r-y, 11<-r. Drt. < iurr

ntect. ''n tu-c'ntrary, we are, as a anH .a
t u l e , o b l i g e d ta cr m ba t mn -a t o ? h i ' b tu de m e n . a1- w ikco t n î . t p t s e -e - .-

S tearelt cciii Cuniru- -pet-t 33 :t't
lic utu'ranice cluere deemin tuenm par cal tut>' :rtl tue erud off Maxr -

rerer to tte-nc. waen otner cwil t-pic.-'- tht-ut for A'..
inaa ne rTue fort L'ira de'-tin o the M.'

li'v 4e a: a n-terie h-Id at tornell to i- ¡ .. ed ràcrm:::-r ln a : held a: r-r.
v. 'itryv ix. c :ttue nt -rata n c-f nte o : I ' iak s on Sinda ' rd M ad a y. '

benvaac: rs i ts:ar : n:xirti. ue uttered '' :e:-ac'ase r:osad-: &)Lieeon . c-r»trn-as audTIi-

some truh' re::ar.ing the duty of c-an nturrer or c an:n:cants mna:vt-ir-
citicit uLt t-j poud d by all wb ,, dreds.

are bIe-îst--i with an aibutr:dance- O. t rie Fis t÷rc' Arcabi.r: h
gcods a Ltis life. a nd whicb e refpro- kindlv c- e-n-td t honr :. Patric
duce wi pleasure. Here i a pretty 'nurcn r' - a:rg at ni Mas -i

piccrure cuit- Se- draws of lhaca, N. Y., .reaicn i sta:non ' Patunk

where the urrsity mýituate r. d&y.

If eve-r i am uinclined to despond about The lev. Fther McDern:o'.t, son cf
the Aiarict.ae monwealh, I. have our respecLeti (ell-w-citizrL, P. MeMT-r-
only to cal up un i my mind te image mott, Esq1 . contracuor, of Point St.
of a vitlage beside a la'ke ainthe Sate cf Charles, us beea a:ttached to St.
New York, where I landed one dark Patrick's Cuure. The reverend gentle-
November mrnuing tairty ytars ago, man fais agor preacner. and full of

and wiere I spent two or hree oi tue grace. He will b' a welcme acquisi-
happiest, and certainly of the best,years tion to the clergy of -. IÀ:rxck's mwbere
of my life. I see ttre a commaitY tEe ever increasrg labor devolving on
thoroughly Iaw awiding, needing no te eriests epen a goo beld for genero'rd
police but a constable. educated, intelli- exertion.
gent and patriotie. In it there are rc.wo -------

men who Save Scome eaLla'tiy
by their industry, their srewtlnese,
their enterprise, their integrity, waark-
ing their way up from the ranks of labor. j t*" i""

One of them bas founded thexe unhiversitl: Amongs: the city deatfls re; -,-
the other gives that uriversity a library during tne wee tas that of Mis iCenr-
building. Bt of theu preserve in K.nnedy, wiao breated her last a: vir
wealth siniplicity of life. At the bead residence, Na. -ý Vniversity3 street. -il
cf the university there is a third rich Monday, ,tu irat. The sad annuw-

n, t-ho Sas not rade, but inherited, meat was a s!hoek to ir relatives aud
bis weatth, ad who takes advsntage of the many friends , m-bywom she wta s
it to devote hinmelf, not witbocxt umuch deser-edi>y esteema. and who were n:
labor, privation and sacritice of hi# prepared for a ftal terinnation to wut
literay ease-e, to the service of the com- was regarpede a i comparativel' s:ict
munit'. Presenutly there cmes a tourtn illness. Ti deceased lady was born
rich ian, ta whose meoniry we do honor Mocreal 57 years ago, ac spent ail ber
this day, who, like the first two, has day in this cit. In every relation ot
made is eown fortune, and leaves the life sie prc-ed! herself an exenrplary
monumrent of bis public spirit and bis and a iseful member ofe society. Sie
mumifcence on tbis hil, was.kind, gentle and gentrous, and be-

He iroceeds to discourse on the duty ag lu indeppudent ec rcumstances, gave
ofre-dr cf Setiie sud maes Lobh:eL

off wealtEtacharitable. religious and philan-
Aecumulated wealth, the result of

rapid developrment, is a feature of
American society, Wealth rmut d its
duty. To tay hat it must pay ransoni
for its existence, when it hBs been fairly
made is tn give the signaL for social
plunder. But it mast du its duty. It
muet show that it is useful ta sociecy.
Evcry man ho bas a beait must beouched by inequalitieo efathe human
wo ecarînotbesurprisedif those whose

place is tbe lowest want to cqualize,
aven by measures of violence, uistaken
sud ultimnateiy suicdal as h so eaaures
are. Waltb ainsI show that iL la use-
fuL. Useful t mzaay be. Inequality, to a
certain extent, seeoms to be a condition
Of progress. If wealth is to be spent in
the ostentation of luxury, the sight of
which makes poverty doubly bitter, in
aping European aristocracy, ln buying
European titles, or admission to Ero-
pean courts, there will be a crash, and
there ought to be!

Words like theme coming froi a man
like Goldwin Smith are pregnant with
good advice-msay be even warniog.
The atudent of the social conditions of
men and communities cannot but be
impressed with what is designated as
the inequality of human law. It is not
merely the inequality o! human. lw,
but rather the inequality of the efforts
made to rectify or equalize that law.

r ~S&M: g~.k

thropic nature. Miss Kennedy- was
devoted friend cf the Late Father Dawd,
and took a special interest in everythii)g
connected with S,. Patrick's and the
several instittionls conunected with i.
In ber death, Mrs. M. C. Foley. wife of
the respected proprietor o! hie Txaade
Review, loses oue who was to hler as t'

mother. Her own mother dying when
sie was of a ve.y tender age, she wa15
adopted by ber an~nt, the subject of tis
notice, and by ner brought up with ail
the care and alecticon tnLat could be be-
stowed upon a child. Thus inii er det.xu
Mrs. Foley is subjected to a lheavy be-
reavernent, iu wnica she has the syn1.
pathy os ail who kuow her. Miss
Kennedy'& lunerail ook place on 'bur-
day morning, and, in accordancs witb
ner express desire, was of a private cbar-
ac Lçr.

»oIN'S SiM'NG STYLES.
-51Rk and Felt iHaiS,

Blacka and Hajndsone Shades specialY
for Young Men's trade, aud at pricet
that cannot he eqnalled ln the City.
Yen want a Hat for St .Patrick'e Day.
Our asortment is large and complets.
Years of experience as a Hatter enables
me to secure only thé latest up.odate
good. A -cal respectfulky o iit.t
Satisfaction guaranteed

A. Dciqi.
15"Notre Dame Street.
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i1of the intem ce from which we
suffer no terribMi due to causes that
lie outside the drunkard himasef, and
how much to pasions that are, as It
were, embedded in hi. Irish nature, or
inberent in hie Irish blood. But that a
great deal ia due to external circum-
stances cannot for on .moment be
doubted. I is scarcely too mach to say
that all our social customs are leagued
in the unholy cause of intemperance.
Be it joy or be it sorrow-tbe wedding
ar Lie fhnerai, tie 15 retating or thc
velcone homne, the vieiLof a fritnd, the
triking of a bargain, the accidental

meeting fa or near the place where in
toxicant liqucre are to beirad, itmatters
lot under wvat circumstance-to offer a

drink la regmrded as tire dut>'cf one
party, to a.cept it the duty of the other.
Uafortunately, the offer and the accept-
ance only too commonly lead to exS;
and so, what between our customsand
the inclinatione, natural or inheixed,
that urge us firward, we have come te
exhibit before the world a spectacle that
every man whotrly lvesbiscountry'
and, above m-l, every Irish C *tic, de-
plores. There is no eartbly reason why
Every good aman amost us migrt not
find his place in theTempernce M31ove-

rent. Th e temperance party war,
or ehouldi ar. not against drink, but
against drunkenness.'

OATHOLIC s1RMOfl W BOU-
L.AR NEWBPÂPERS-.

A shot-lived commotion was nsed a
few days gof in the United astes by a
false report of a sermon delivered by a
Catholie priest in St. Peter's Germa
Catholic Churc, Rondout, N.Y. This is
the report which was si nt ailover the
country by the newa agencies:-.

" The Rev. F. Weber, the asistnt
prient of St. Paets Germais Cathoc
Chruh in this city, afier delivering a
funeral sermon over the remains of a
member of the Knights of St. John,
made a political address in which ere-
vlled thre United States sud tld the
members of the commandery tht it wa
their duty as loyal Catholica to take up
armamgaainst the United tStes and fight
for Spain in the event of v:ar. The ad-
dress caused commotion among the
adieunce an* ae eral. persons s-omsu d

lcft the church in an ger. Tie priest
said that under no circumstauces shoultd
Catholics fight against Spain, a Cathollu
nation, ad regarding Presideit M-
Kialle> ad thre members e! bis cabinet
he said tat it would be an excellent
tbing iai! were blown up.'

When Father Weber read the report
he was as indign.nt and amazed as amny
one else who had pursued it; and he
hastened to write the following denial:

Il did not say a word about the Gov-
ernment, or mention the names of any-
body connected with i. _It is a shame-
fui lie that I said anything about the
Government or encouraged the taking
up of arma against Amurica. The re-
port is a mean and groundloessattack
upon a priest. A cause of this mrre-
presentation may be found in thein -
suflicient knowiedge of German of those
pre-sent. I aid at the beginning of my
sermon that it was not te custom of
Catholie Priests to interfere in politics,
but as ecmotion runs high it would no 
be out of place to warn them and give
themn au idea in what danger the coun-
try may plunge. f consider the otber
statenents below my dignity to an-
s wer."

'n ue false repcrt was even prinieo by
some American Ca:bolic papers, who do
no. follaw tac excellent raie twhich the
Tutoe xW:srsz laid down ior ief long
ago, name-ly, never to' reproduce frcmu the
secular preas reports ofCatholicesermons
of Catholic hapenings, but to secure
whatever informatiou it desires to pub-
lish jroni retiable Catholic sources, and
to se-n' its ownlr reporters to reprt se.
- d li in l al urchI

Granting thispremise, there ie lit,,
difficu inafinding s reason for thepresent mtauis of Engisb.speig
Cotholles in MontreaL In the import.
ant m--er of religion the people fon
one great spiritual unit, soldercd and
Che together by the universaulity of the
Curch; but in the matter of educa.
tiona progress those Who speak the
English tongue only are somewhat ha-.
dicapped, notL y circumatances saornuch
sa by the men wbo have it in cheir
power to change the force of circurn.
stance. With snch a populltion of
English-speaking Catholics as exists iu

ontres, it must and does seem strange
to anybody who thinks about the nmatter
then the singular absence of dietinc.
tively national institutions is noticed.

What a splendid Opportunity for wEll
placed benevolence there is in the foun.
dation cf a Catholic High School for
instance! Without mentionuing Engliah
spcein dCatheic t-be are reputed a
rieS mna t-e ccuid naine aI. least a sc>re
of men, not generaly known a wealhv,
Who, without ruaking any perceptible
sacrifice, could lay the foundation oî an
institution that in after years would Se
an honor to their nanes and thir
children.

GREATER DUBLIN.

The example set by Greater Ne" 
and Greater Belfast, i, it i1 5aid, LOto be foliowed by the Irish Capital. adi

soon wesitall llbeutalking about Greatr
Dublin. At present )ublin is v far
the moat densely populated, or rather
overcrowded, city in the Lnited King.
dom, having an average o? slxty-fvr
persons to the acre. Steps are t, le
taken to exten the prEseut urban jiini'q
so as to include tne adjoinin nmnici
palities of lembroke. Itatmines, ;.il.
mainham and Drunacondra, Tre city
ba, long suffered throuagh the habIit-f
thousands of people who make unr
living -wituin its bojundaries in. the sih-
urbs and paying no taxes intro the trevt-
ury. "Greater Iublin" wilI be 'ne i?

the finest cities in the e ited Kini-.
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